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I Pile you bneir tn Nov. 22, 1963. 
miner r what kind of a 
we live 1 !n then? Compare 

ca -1970. Think of the 
Awed years that followed 

tion of President 
Tears of silence. Two 

years in 	not 4 single voice 
dissent. 	from the adriethat,  seer- 
sion of- President Kommidy'll ea' sassinadon Was permttfed on net-
work radio or television. Think of 
the nompontille editorials in the 
reaponsible mem congratulating 

..yrulOtt Johnson for his every act , 
eacaintiun, declaring that he 

had tkuinecithe Kennedy mantle as 
 be. in:creased 

 
our inveittrinant from 

„15,00 advisers to more than lutIV 
a million cornhat troops.. Do -you 

-anew the voice-  of the4berdia 
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nedy, Teo Sorenson 	r, 
other JFK nonfidants v.. • 
ing as they heard 	..• 
order more rn t:i 	 t 
explain that he was following 
isgey laid down by hie preckci 
*or, and what the surviving 
nedy con ants have thought pit 
noW as 	escalated, inviel- 
a neutral onintry. bombed 
Vietnam, sent troops into 1- 
as quietly as one can awl troop, 
into another neutral ejuritry,•and 
explained it all as part of a coin 
raitznent of American military per-

. sormel to Southeast Asiii-a corm 
miirrient he explained that was en-
tered into and fully supported until 
hie death bY John F. Kennedy. 

They all said they were his 
friends, end Sorely, he: died as much 
for them as thr trtlY others. Yet in 
cowardly defame rg& to power and 
with- cravari,;,,varrations for a 
pia& near ffra throne they re-
mained silent air his memory was 
tarnish* the Must Ihr which he 
-died scattered to the windy; the . 	. 
beet of nvr youth became victims 
or executions and often both, and as 
the - evil that was ,.alwaya present 
here as it is in all countries, be-
. came so. tbatinisint that the alkatry 
lost 'ON beak redeeming tcharac-

iltAtibliaime an -evd plane. 
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114.;.ve the report and always &id her-
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- spirr«y-  t4r kilt` Kennedy. The pre-
tense that Ire Harvey Oswald was 
the lone russessin of John F. Ken-

. - -11OdY has now harti ea thoroughly 
dircredtiect that even the pretend-
:ire have iletttraiied .to abet t- 
dou'it,Corrit 	habit and in sub- 
rem:rent media inietviewe, Russell 
in an Atlanta toleration interview, 
Johneon to • CBS .tn an exclusive 
interview, the relersink 	:of 
,which he then *eked 	ca. Mete. 
CBS, Of 004.1Metlaving. had a'-great 
deal 'of expeneace'twith re.writhig 
and falsifying inlbrmation in the 
field, corpplied.• 	- 
• Whore this all leaves poor Earl 
WatTen and his lone hapless; 
fender, 	 a 
for eielf-deseibed "oo 
hiattirione" sach'as WflIbttm M 
nhaster to-pondes.' 
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